
















An	exhibition	catalog e	acco an ing	
the	School	of	Creative	Arts	 esearch	S osi 	
A C 	 	 A S A
e 	 oor	 aller 	 S 	24th	Se te ber 	2021
niversit 	of	So thern	 eenslan
est	Street
oo o ba 	 	A stralia 	4350
he	S CA	 esearch	Co ittee	 o l 	li e	to	ac no le ge	the	
C	 esearch	an 	innovation 	the	 ra ate	 esearch	School	an












hro gho t	histor 	the	creative	artefact	has	serve 	as	a	recor
of	 live 	 ex eriences	 an 	 as	 a	 catal st	 for	 s staine 	 ialog e
ALCHEMY	 EMBODIMENT	 TRANSMUTATION	 serves	 to	 enact
these	 roles	 in	 a	 conte orar 	 context 	 thro gh	 the	 sho casing
of	 creative	 or s	 b 	 S 	 staff	 an 	 ostgra ate	 st ents
Collectivel 	 these	 or s	 re resent	 a	 sna shot	 of	 creative	 arts
research	 interests	 an 	 o tco es	 fro 	 vario s	 fiel s	 incl ing
oetr 	fil 	 sic 	 erfor ance 	 ainting 	 rint a ing 	cera ics
sc l t re	an 	 ixe 	 e ia	 ractice 	
		
Art	 is	 a	 recor 	 of	 ti e	 an 	 lace 	 of	 the	 societal	 an 	 c lt ral
context	it	is	 ra n	fro 	Creative	artefacts	offer	insight	into	the
h an	 con ition 	 hether	 the 	 see 	 to	 rovi e	 co fort	 or
incite	 isco fort 	 hether	 the 	 criti e	 establishe 	 s ste s	 or
engage	 ith	an 	ex an 	historical	 ractices 	or	 hether	the 	are
self referential	or	refer	to	broa er	iss es 	
		
he	 iversit 	 of	 o tco es	 sho n	 in	 ALCHEMY	 EMBODIMENT
TRANSMUTATION	reflect	the	co it ent	of	the	artists	to	their
in ivi al	 research 	 an 	 to	 broa er	 societal	 an 	 c lt ral
conversations	e be e 	in	the	co nit 	at	large 	 t	is	exciting
to	 see	 these	 or s	 installe 	 in	 the	 one	 s ace 	 to	 itness	 the
co ing	 together	 of	 teacher	 an 	 st ent 	 ALCHEMY
EMBODIMENT	 TRANSMUTATION	 is	 a	 vis al	 an 	 a itor
celebration	of	 en iring	 in s 	 reflecting	on	 no le ge	gaine
co bine 	 ith	a	critical	reflection	on	 hat	it	 eans	to	be	in	the
orl 	to a 	
		





his	 inter isci linar 	 exhibition	 brings	 together	 the	 School	 of
Creative	Arts	 SoCA 	staff	 an 	 ostgra ate	 researchers	 thro gh
the	ex loration	of	 the	School s	 first	 research	 s osi 	entitle
Alchemy	 Embodimen 	 T n m ion	 hel 	 on	 24th	 Se te ber
2021 	Context all 	 the	 SoCA	 esearch	 S osi 	 ex lores	 the
var ing	 alche ical	 an 	 e bo ie 	 states	 across	 the	 School s
research	 the es	 that	 range	 fro 	 ellbeing	 to	 ilitar 	 Conflict
an 	 eteran	 Affairs 	 or ing	 fro 	 this	 re ise 	 the	 exhibition
ra s	 o t	 the	 eclectic	 an 	 ni e	 a roaches	 of	 in ivi al
researchers	 an 	 the	 a 	 that	 the	 conce t al	 an 	 creative
rocesses	 an 	 etho s	 ithin	 ractice	 rovi es	 an	 o ort nit
for	trans tation	across	these	the es 			
		
ore	broa l 	 the	 la nch	of	 the	 SoCA	 esearch	 S osi 	 an
its	acco an ing	exhibition	 ar s	the	School s	e erging	research
c lt re 	 its	 evelo ing	 inter isci linar 	 an 	 collaborative
engage ent 	 Central	 to	 this 	 is	 the	 celebration	 of	 SoCA s
istinctiveness	 as	 ell	 as	 iversit 	 ithin	 its	 a roaches	 to
research	 that	 co rises	 of	 both	 tra itional	 an 	 non tra itional
for s	 of	 research 	 n	 t rn 	 this	 rovi es	 a	 rich	 latfor 	 for
ex loring	the	 interrelationshi 	bet een	 rofessional	 in str 	an




Central	to	this	Creative	Arts	exhibition 	is	the	o ort nit 	for	o r
ostgra ates	 to	 sho case	 their	 creative	 research	 alongsi e
Creative	 Arts	 staff 	 his	 a roach	 irectl 	 aligns	 ith	 SoCA s
research	 evelo ent	 strateg 	 involving	 collaboration	 an 	 the
o ti isation	 of	 research	 o tco es	 as	 ell	 as	 the	 broa er
Uni e i y	o 	So he n	 een l nd	Ac demic	 l n	 	of
engaging	 in	a	S den 	 	 ne 	e cational	a roach	 ithin
learning	an 	teaching	an 	research 	
		
n	 behalf	 of	 the	 SoCA	 esearch	 Co ittee 	 	 sincerel 	 than
the	 S 	 C	 esearch	 an 	 nnovation	 ivision 	 o r	 ac lt 	 of
siness	 cation	 a 	 an 	 Arts	 A 	 xec tive	 ean	
rofessor	 arbara	 e	 la	 ar e 	 o r	 A	 Associate	 ean
esearch 	 	 rofessor	 argaret	 ag le 	o r	 ea 	of	School	
r	 ebecca	Scollen	an 	 ost	i ortantl 	o r	SoCA	staff	in	being
an	 integral	 art	 of	 the	 evelo ent	 of	 o r	 School	 research
c lt re 	
Associate	 rofessor	 eata	 atoro ic 	
Associate	 ea 	 esearch 	 S 	 School	 of	 Creative	 Arts 	 ith
SoCA	 esearch	Co ittee	 e bers	incl ing 	
r	 avi 	 A enson 	 r	 Chris	 Carter 	 r	 arr l	 Chal 	 Associate
rofessor	 e a	 l 	 Associate	 rofessor	 anet	 c onal





All 	 latar s	 ractice le 	research	 ra s	on	her	o n	ex eriences	as
an	artist	 ho	has	been	 iagnose 	 ith	eating	 isor ers	 incl ing
Anorexia 	 li ia	an 	 rthorexia 	 a ing	on	an	a toethnogra hic
insi er	 artist researcher	 a roach 	 	 art or s	 foregro n 	 the
s chological	states	an 	e otional	 alities	of	eating	 isor ers	as
a	 ental	illness 	 latar s	fo cs	on	critical	vis al	reinter retations	or
eating	 isor ers	 is	 strategic	 in	 co nteracting	 ainstrea 	 e ia
artic larl 	 o lar	 i ager 	of	certain	bo 	 i eals	as	exe lifie
thro gh	the	 C lt re	of	 hinness 	
latar s	 or 	ex lores	conte orar 	artists	s ch	as	 ee	 rice	an
iera	 aber	 that	 a ress	 the	 istorte 	 bo 	 i age	 in	 or er	 to
rovi e	 insights	 into	 	o r	 erce tions	of	self i age 	as	 ell	as	 to
offer	 alternative	 re resentations	 that	 enco ass	 the	 broa er
co lexities	of	 ental	health	an 	 ell being 	 or	exa le	 in	 the
or 	 	 Cannot	 Se 	 	 	 Sorro s 	 2021 	 latar	 ex lores	 the
ental	 str ggle	 an 	 ain	 felt	 living	 ith	 an	 eating	 isor er
hereb 	 the	 artist	 eta horicall 	 	 li ens	 her	 ex erience	 to	 the
ongoing	atte t	of	tr ing	to	se 	 	a	 o n 	that	can	never	reall
heal
	
All 	 latar	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	St ent






	 arts	 ractice	 is	 lti isci linar 	 base 	 in	 vis al	 an	 oral
stor telling 		 	engage	in	a	 iversit 	of	 o alities	as	this	allo s	for
a	variet 	of	 lti sensor 	ex eriences	 to	 interrogate	the	research
estion	 an 	 iscover	 abo t	 ale	 breast	 cancer	 ex erience 	 he
creative	 o tco es	 ex lore	 ifferent	 o alities	 an 	 incl e
hotogra h 	 vi eo 	 textile base 	 sc l t re 	 erfor ance	 an
or s	 on	 a er 	 he	 se	 of	 iverse	 aterials	 an 	 erfor ative
art or s	reflect	the	tactilit 	an 	e bo i ent	of	the	 isease 	it	has
a	 h sical	 anifestation	 on	 the	 bo ies	 of	 breast	 cancer	 atients
	 exhibiting	 a	 iversit 	 of	 bo ies	 ith	 breast	 cancer	 it	 is	 a
strategic	 a lication	 that	 allo s	 the	 vie er	 of	 the	 art or s	 to
renegotiate	their	o n	 n erstan ing	of	the	 isease
	
Al son	 a er	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	Can i ate






As	 a	 olish born	 A stralian	 artist 	 eata	 atoro ic s	 or
s ecialises	 in	 vis al	 stor telling	 as	 a	 ersonalise 	 eans	 of
a ressing	c lt ral	histor 	in	light	of	a	tra atic	 ast 	 atoro ic
ex lores	 the	 role	 of	 s b	 text al	 stories	 thro gh	 fair 	 tales
tholog 	 an 	 fol lore	 in	 is elling	 gran 	 narratives	 as	 ell	 as
o ening	 	s aces	for	other	 ossibilities 	
ra ing	on	the	 ingo	as	a	tric ster	 otif 	this	 or 	 la s	on	iconic
native	 il life	that	 li 	into	to	so ething	other	 	an 	so ething
that	is	be on 	a	 tro h 	or	c lt ral	artefact 	 ts	co lexit 	lies	in
its	 rit alise 	 crafting	 of	 the	 il 	 ani al 	 he	 han stitche
atch or 	 of	 nr l 	 fibres	 	 ani al	 s ins	 an 	 f r 	 ro ts
ichoto ies	of	or er	an 	chaos 	life	an 	 eath	as	 ell	as	a	sense
of	 the	 fa iliar	 an 	 the	 strange 	 hese	 re orn	 fibres	 collecte
fro 	 secon han 	 stores	 are	 charge 	 ith	 s bolic	 ersonal
stories 	 he 	 are	 re nants	 of	 live 	 ex erience	 an 	 c lt ral
ar ings 	 he	 stitching	 of	 iscar e 	 atter	 is	 a	 rit alise 	 an
transfor ative	 act	 of	 fol ing	 of	 the	 ast	 an 	 resent	 	 enabling
the	tric ster	to	cross	 ncharte 	territories 	
eata	 atoro ic 	 is	 an	Associate	 rofessor	 in	 Sc l t re	 an 	 the
Associate	 ea 	 esearch 	 in	 the	 School	 of	 Creative	 Arts	 at	 the
niversit 	of	So thern	 eenslan 	
Associate	 rofessor	 eata	 atoro ic 	 o l 	 li e	 to	 ac no le ge	 this	 or
being	 art	 of	 a	 research	 ro ect	 fro 	 the	 School	 of	 Creative	 Arts	 an 	 the
Centre	for	C lt re	an 	 eritage	at	 niversit 	of	So thern	 eenslan 		
eata	 atoro ic 	 	Associate	 rofessor	in	Sc l t re
Din o 	T le 		2020
ixe 	 e ia 	 r 	 eather 	 elt 	 eather	 honging 	
3c 	 	26c 	 	 	 5c 	 	
Co rtes 	of	the	Artist	





	 ractice	 ex lores	 ho 	 the	 bo 	 is	 e lo e 	 to	 create	 self
ortraits 		 ra itionall 	self ortraits	are	constr cte 	 ith	a	 irror
in	 a	 frontal 	 vertical	 anner	 on	 an	 easel 	 o ever 	 	 a 	 sing
vertical	 an 	hori ontal	orientation	 sing	 the	bo 	 to	 rel 	 a e
ar s	 not	 to	 create	 realistic	 self ortraits	 of	 	 face	 an 	 hea
hro gh	 e lo ing	 the	 bo 	 to	 a e	 a	 re resentation 	 	 a
engaging	 ith	 vario s	 tools 	 techni es 	 an 	 aterials	 across	 a
variet 	 of	 ifferent	 e i s 	 	 a 	 sing	 ra ing 	 ainting	 oil
rint a ing	 etching 	 an 	 cera ics 	 	 a 	 engaging
heno enologicall 	 ith	 	 bo 	 interacting	 ith	 other	 bo ies
s rfaces	 an 	 tools	 erfor e 	 in	 the	 st io	 as	 a	 a 	 of
re resenting	self 	 	a 	calling	this	bo 	art	beca se	the	 resence
of	 the	 artist	 bo 	 an 	 the	 actions	 erfor e 	 b 	 the	 bo 	 is	 the
foc s	 of	 	 or 	 	 a roach	 is	 infor e 	 b 	 an	 e bo ie
heno enological	 o el	 bet een	 	 bo 	 as	 the	 s b ect	 an
ob ect	 in	 self ortrait re	 hich	 	 call	 bo 	 art 	 	 bo 	 art
erfor ance	is	recor e 	an 	 a e	in	the	st io 	 here	the	bo
erfor s	 	 ractice	 an 	 resente 	 to	 an	 a ience	 later	 in	 the
for 	 of	 art or s 	 he	 bo 	 not	 onl 	 leaves	 its	 trace	 b t	 	 a
co nicating	ho 	the	bo 	feels	in	 lace	an 	ti e 	to	contrib te
to	the	fiel 	of	self ortrait re	 sing	the	bo 	as	self 	
Chris	Abraha s	 as	born	in	1 65	in	S ne 	A stralia 	 e	st ie
at	 niversit 	of	 S 	College	of	 ine	arts	 ith	 a ors	 in	 tching
an 	 Art	 cation	 an 	 recentl 	 co lete 	 a	 aster	 of	 Arts
s eciali ing	 in	 is al	 Arts	 at	 niversit 	 of	 So thern	 eenslan
oo oo ba 	 or	 the	 last	 30	 ears	 he	 has	 exhibite 	 in	 solo	 an
gro 	 exhibitions	 here	 in	A stralia	 an 	 overseas 	 resentl 	 he	 is
oing	his	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	ex loring	ho 	the	bo 	 a 	be
e lo e 	to	 a e	a	 ortrait	of	Self 		







avi 	A enson	is	a	vis al	artist	an 	aca e ic	 ith	a	research	foc s
on	conte orar 	 isco rse	on	the	intersection	of	art	 ractice	an
theor 	 avi 	 has	 sho n	 or s	 nationall 	 an 	 internationall 	 an
blishe 	in	the	fiel s	of	art	theor 	an 	 ractice	in	theor 	 is	art
ractice	engages	 the	 s ace	bet een	art	 an 	 life 	 in	 artic lar	 art
an 	abstract	ga es
avi 	A enson	 	 ect rer	 is al	Arts	 heor
T 	o 	 		2021






avi 	 sher s	 ractice	is	 ri aril 	foc se 	 on	res on ing	to	the
ex erience	 of	 being	 i erse 	 in	 the	 A stralian	 lan sca e
thro gh	the	 e i s	of	 aint	an 	cera ics 	 he	 rofo n 	effect
of	being	in	the	lan sca e	has	a	significant	i act	 on	the	artist s
ellbeing 	his	 esire	to	create	 or 	an 	the	sense	of	engage ent
ith	 nat re 	 thro gh	 s ecific	 sites	 ithin	 this	 lan sca e 	 he
A stralian	lan sca e	is	incre ibl 	 iverse	an 	 sher	has	 ainte 	in
an 	 re ote	 laces	 over	 the	 ast	 30	 ears 	 b t	 there	 are	 so e
laces	that	he	has	ret rne 	to	again	an 	again 	
hese	 sites	 for 	 the	 to chstone 	 for	 sher s	 arts	 ractice	 an
contin e	to	infor 	critical	ele ents	of	his	 or 	
hese	cera ic	 or s	for 	an	integral	 art	of	the	 evelo ent	of
the	 i eas	 for	 the	 overall	 solo	 exhibition 	 n	 eag e	 ith	 the
igh a 	 hel 	at	 oo oo ba	 egional	Art	 aller 	in	201
he 	offer	a	 s etch 	of	the	scr bb 	 lga	co ntr 	 here	he	often
sta 	at	a	fa ilies 	 ro ert 	in	 estern	 eenslan 	in	the	 aranoa
egion 	 t	 is	 a	 harsh	 environ ent	 at	 ti es	 an 	 can	 be	 ver
nforgiving	on	both	the	 il life	an 	h ans	ali e 	 he	 lga	tree
has	 long	 been	 a	 so rce	 of	 no rish ent	 for	 the	 ani als	 an 	 has
s staine 	 an 	a	stoc 	ani al	an 	native	ani al	thro gh	the	 orst
of	 ro ghts	in	the	 aranoa	region
avi 	 sher	 	 ect rer	Cera ics	 	 octor	Creative	Arts	Can i ate
M l 	S e che 	 		201





en	 is	 a	 an erer 	 she	 oes	 not	 reall 	 no 	 here	 her
estination	 is	 b t	 she	 thin s	 she	 ill	 recognise	 it	 hen	 she	 gets
there 	 er	 conce t al	 hotogra hic	 ractice	 is	base 	 aro n 	 the
act	 of	 an ering	 as	 art 	 he	 an ering	 art	 events 	 are
oc ente 	 thro gh	 hotogra h 	 in	 a	 street	 hotogra h 	 st le
hese	 hotogra hs	 act	 as	 a	 recor 	 of 	 as	 ell	 as	 an	 abstraction
fro 	 the	 an ering	 art	 event 	 or	 the	 better	 art	 of	 the	 last
eca e 	 she	 has	 been	 an ering	 thro gh	 an 	 cities	 in	 an
co ntries	ta ing	 hotogra hs 	 ost	of	these	tens	of	tho san s	of
hotogra hs	have	never	been	exhibite 	sol 	or	even	revisite 	b
her 	She	cares	 that	 the	 hotogra hs	are	 ca t re 	b t	once	 the
are	 realise 	 as	 an	 art or 	 she	 cares	 little	 for	 the 	 t	 is	 the
an ering 	as	an	activit 	that	is	the	art	an 	not	the	final	art	ob ect
he	 eaning	in	the	 hotogra hs	is	not	often	 no n	 ntil	reflecting
on	the 	at	a	later	 ate	an 	thro gh	s ch	revision	a	conce t al
realisation	is	 anifeste
	
en	 al er	 35 	 c rrentl 	 hol s	 a	 achelor	 of	 Creative	 Arts
ono rs 	 an 	 is	 n erta ing	 a	 h 	 researching	 Aesthetic
an ering 	 he	 Act	 of	 an ering	 as	 Art 	 er	 art	 ractice	 is	 a
conce t al	 hotogra hic	 ractice 	 She	 has	 n erta en	 several
artist	 resi encies	 in	 celan 	 an 	 a an 	 living	 in	 each	 co ntr 	 for
onths	 at	 ti e 	 er	 or 	 has	 been	 exhibite 	 in	 A stralia	 an
internationall 	 ith	 ieces	 hel 	 in	 collections	 in	 the	 	 SA
er an 	 a an 	 celan 	an 	Cana a 	







n a ental	 to	 ele s	 arts	 ractice	 is	 the	 re o inant	 rinci al
that	 aterial	 content	 itho t	 s b ect	 atter	 creates	 a	 ee ening
of	 the	 aesthetic	 ex erience 	 n	 ex loring	 the	 conce ts	 of	 colo r
gest re 	 text re 	 co osition 	 tone	 or	 vibration	 a	 transfor ative
otential	 to	 transcen ence	 is	 offere 	 thro gh	 sensor 	 i ersion
er	 c rrent	 research	 ex lores	 ra ing	 an 	 ainting	 exercises
ahea 	of	st io	 ro ction	that	enhances	creative	free	flo 	
ele	 llis	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	Can i ate
De ee 		2021
il	on	canvas	





ohanna	 ar 	 is	a	 local	 oo oo ba	artist	co leting	a	 octor	of
hiloso h 	in	 is al	Art	at	the	 niversit 	of	So thern	 eenslan
ith	a	s ecific	 interest	 in	 e or 	 a ing	 ithin	architect re	an
the	 effect	 it	 has	 on	 broa er	 c lt ral	 i entit 	 for ation 	 ohanna
recentl 	 co lete 	 her	 ono rs	 ear	 in	 the	 sa e	 st 	 area
achieving	 irst	Class	 ono rs	an 	receiving	a	 niversit 	 e al	for
aca e ic	 achieve ent 	 hro gh	 her	 research	 ohanna	 ho es	 to
contrib te	to	a	greater	 n erstan ing	of	art	as	a	tool	for	research
reservation	 an 	 co nication	 b 	 sing	 it	 to	 reveal	 the
significance	of	ex erience	 ithin	ever a 	 laces 	
hro gh	 her	 creative	 ractice 	 ohanna	 ses	 the	 rocess	 of
etaile 	in 	 ra ing	to	 ell	 ithin	 n ane	 e ories	sit ate 	in
architect ral	s ace 	 hro gh	han 	b il ing	cera ics	she	reflects	on
the	 niversalit 	 that	 ties	 h anit 	 together	 thro gh	 these
ever a 	 ex eriences 	 riven	 b 	 an	 innate	 esire	 to	 loiter	 in
transitional	 s aces 	 she	 fin s	 ins iration	 ithin	 the	 s aces	 that
stan 	on	the	fringe	of	societ 	 et	 ara oxicall 	exist	 ithin	it 	 ro
alle s	hi en	in	the	 i st	of	b stling	 oto	streets	to	aban one
f el	 stations	 b 	 the	 high a 	 in	 r ral	 eenslan 	 ohanna	 ra s
fro 	her	ex erience	of	s ch	s aces	 in	or er	to	 a e	connections
that	 cross	 not	 onl 	 s atial	 b t	 c lt ral	 ivi es 	 er	 ractice
ex lores	the	abilit 	of	architect re	to	tether	 e or 	 ithin	these
s aces 	 rs ing	geogra hical	a big it 	b 	 tilising	the	 bi ito s
nat re	 of	 n ane	 rban	 i ager 	 in	 or er	 to	 s ar 	 niversal
e ories	of	ex erience 	 lti atel 	a	c riosit 	abo t	the	 or ant
significance	 ithin	ever a 	str ct res	is	 hat	 rives	her	 or 	
ohanna	 ar 	 	 octor	of	 hiloso h 	Can i ate	 is al	Art
e el 	o 	Sh ed	E e ience	 	Alley		2020
n 	on	 a er 	56	x	 6c





ate	 Cantrell	 as	 co issione 	 to	 rite	 a	 series	 of	 oe s	 for
the	 S rf	 ife	 Saving	 o n ation	 an 	 their	 ne 	 ission ero
ca aign 	 hich	 is	 esigne 	 to	 reserve	 S rf	 ife	 Saving
A stralia s	 legac 	 an 	 achieve	 ero	 reventable	 eaths	 in
A stralian	 aters 	 his	 is	a	national	ca aign	that	 is	c rrentl 	 in
the	 soft	 la nch	 hase 	 an 	 hich	 ill	 be	 rolle 	 o t	 thro gho t
2021 	 ate s	 oe 	 he	 ee ers 	 as	 escribe 	 b 	 elsie
o cher	as	 a	strong	 iece	of	e otional	stor telling 	 ra ing	on
the	 otivations	 an 	 e ication	 of	 o r	 s rf	 lifesavers 	 he
ro ning	statistics	this	 ast	s er	 rove	that	s rf	lifesavers	are
nee e 	 on	 o r	 beaches	 ore	 than	 ever 	 riscilla	 eha	 of	 he
ogether	Societ 	 escribe 	the	 or 	as	 a	 oving	trib te	to	the
h ble	herois 	that	the	re 	an 	 ello 	g ar ians	of	o r	beaches
is la 	ever 	 a
ate	Cantrell	 	 ect rer	in	Creative	 riting
The	 ee e 		2021
oetr
Co ission	S rf	 ife	Saving	 o n ation




to	the	blac 	voi 	an 	be on
the 	 atch	over	 s
i e	ol 	frien s 	
the 	 no 	 s	better
than	 e	 no 	o rselves
hen	 e	sli 	an 	tri 	on	o r	 ri e
the 	offer	a	han
hen	 e	 an er	too	far
the 	reach	for	 s
hen	 e	bl n er	in	blin 	 anic
an 	the	s ell	an 	ti e	cons ire	against	 s
the 	fin 	 s	an 	carr 	 s	ho e
i e	 ro hets




e	 on t	see	o r	invisible	 rotectors




le	 en ins	 is	 the	 Associate	 ea 	 of	 Co nit 	 ngage ent
treach	 	 rogra s 	 ar eting 	Schools 	Coor inator	of	 is al	Arts
Senior	 ect rer	 in	 ainting	 an 	 Art	 heor 	 School	 of	 Creative	 Arts
S 	 e	 has	 a	 h 	 fro 	 S ne 	 College	 of	 the	 Arts	 niversit 	 of
S ne 	 is	 ractice	is	sit ate 	 ithin	as ects	of	conce t al	an 	non
ob ective 	 geo etric	 an 	 onochro atic	 ainting 	 collage
hotogra h 	 ob ects 	 boo s 	 all	 aintings	 an 	 or s	 on	 a er 	 e
has	exhibite 	nationall 	an 	internationall 	since	1 6 	 is	 or 	is	hel
in	 se 	an 	 rivate	collections	nationall 	an 	internationall 	an 	he
is	 re resente 	 b 	 S	 S AC 	 e 	 or 	 an 	 C 	 ro ects
elbo rne 	
le	 en ins	 	Senior	 ect rer	in	 ainting
o i ion	 oin 	 		2021





eonie	 ones	is	an	a ar 	 inning	 oc entar 	fil a er	 hose
is	 ra n	 to	 telling	 ost conflict	 stories 	 n	 this	 she	 ai s	 to	 raise
the	 voice	 of	 the	 voiceless	 an 	 forgotten 	 er	 or 	 reflects
the es	 of	 s rvival 	 ho e	 an 	 recognition	 of	 arginalise
co nities 	 ost	notabl 	stories	of	tra a	tol 	b 	veterans	of
the	 ietna 	 ar 	 e or 	 the	 co lexit 	 of	 e or 	 an 	 the
nee 	 to	 re e ber	 is	 an	 i ortant	 art	 of	 eonie s	 or
recognising	 that	 an 	 factors	 e en 	 on	 e or 	 incl ing
ersonal	ex erience 	ti e 	i eolog 	e cation	an 	tra a 	
		
x an ing	 on	 the	 the e	 of	 re e bering	 o ents	 in	 ti e
eonie	has	 recentl 	 so ght	 to	ex ress	 the	 fleeting	nat re	of	 the
resent	 o ent 	 incl ing	 a bient	 feat res	 s ch	 as	 changes	 in
eather 	thro gh	acr lics	on	canvas 	She	is	infl ence 	b 	 o ern
ne 	 i ressionist	 ainters	 Carlos	 arino 	 an 	 Carole	 ierce
hose	 ini alists	a roaches	see 	sensation	rather	than	 ictorial
re resentation 	
		
Re lec ions	 is	 a	 sna shot	 in	 ti e	 observe 	 b 	 eonie 	 of	 the
o ent	her	gran a ghter	 elicit 	is	ca ght	bet een	 la f lness
an 	her	o n	i age	reflecte 	in	 ater	as	it	ebbs	an 	flo s	across
the	beach	at	s nset 	 oes	she	 ee 	 ic ing	the	ball	or	 oes	she
sto 	an 	loo 	at	herself 	 elicit s	hesitanc 	reveals	a	 o ent	of
in ecision	 ar ing	 the	 beginnings	 of	 self a areness	 an 	 th s
e or 	
eonie	 ones	 	 ect rer	in	 il 	an 	Screen	 ro ction






n	 o r	 c rrent	 sociall 	 istance 	 environ ent 	 for s	 of	 ersonal
rotection	have	a	 al	 r ose	 	to	 rotect	the	 earer	an 	those
aro n 	 the 	 I	 no 	 Yo 	 A e 	 B 	 h 	 Am	 I 	 began	 as	 a
earable	 sc l t ral	 as 	 hich	 co l 	 be	 orn	 to	 s bvert	 these
conce ts	b 	 resenting	a	reflective	for 	of	 rotection	as	a	 evice
to	 iff se	 social	 a ar ness	 an 	 to	 eflect	 bla e	 or	 ialog e
onto	 s rro n ing	 in ivi als 	 n	 its	 ne 	 for 	 as	 a	 all	 o nte
or 	 I	 no 	Yo 	A e 	B 	 h 	Am	I 	re oves	the	 as 	 earer
an 	challenges	the	vie er	to	reflect	an 	consi er	their	role	both	in
social	 interactions	 an 	 inti ate	 relationshi s 	 his	 or 	 contin es
ith	 Clar s	 c rrent	 ractice le 	 research	 hich	 investigates
transitional	 o ents	in	the	 arent	an 	chil 	relationshi 	 hen	the
chil 	beco es	an	a lt 	an 	ho 	art a ing	can	be	 se 	to	reflect
on	an 	reinforce	the	 ositive	as ects	of	 hat	can	be	a	challenging
transition 	
in a	Clar 	 	 ect rer	Sc l t re
I	 no 	Yo 	A e 	B 	 h 	Am	I 		2021





his	 or 	 engages	 ith	 the	 ee l 	 roble atic	 conce t	 of	 the
lone	geni s 	as	creator	of	art 	in	this	instance	conte orar 	 sic
recor ings 	 he	 lone	 geni s	 th	 corres on s	 ith	 i eas	 of	 the
in i ed	artist	engage 	in	a	 rocess	of	solitar 	creative	 ro ction
he	realit 	of	recor 	 ro ction	is	ho ever	rarel 	so	in ivi alise
ith	 the	 sic	 that	 an 	 artists	 a e	 often	 the	 res lt	 of
collaboration	b 	co arativel 	 n no n	 sicians	an 	technicians
or ing	o t	of	the	s otlight 	in	the	recor ing	st io 	 his	 ractice
le 	research	 or 	ai s	to	ex lore	ho 	this	creative	an 	technical
na ic	of	 interaction	 infl ences	the	 ro ction	an 	recor ing	of
sic	 in	 the	 st io	 environ ent 	 ore	 s ecificall 	 this	 ro ect
investigate 	 the	 role	 of	 collaboration	 as	 negotiate 	 interactive
an 	 ialogic	an 	evi ences	these	i eas	thro gh	the	creation	of	an
original	 sical	artefact 	
hile	 the	 i ea	 of	 collaboration	 as	 a	 co onent	 in	 recor
ro ction	 has	 been	 relativel 	 ell	 oc ente 	 in	 non scholarl
boo s 	 aga ine	articles 	an 	 oc entar 	fil s 	the	 a orit 	are
non aca e ic	so rces 	 a ing	this	a	 largel 	 n erst ie 	s b ect
in	 aca e ic	 ter s 	 his	 ro ect	 fills	 this	 ga 	 in	 no le ge	 b
theorising	 the	 intricacies	 of	 collaborative	 creative	 recor
ro ction	via	e irical	 research	that	 is	 then	 se 	 to	create	ne
or 	 his	 rocess	can	be	 se 	as	a	 o el	b 	other	 ractitioner
researchers	to	infor 	their	o n	a roach	to	creating	ne 	 sical
or s	in	the	recor ing	st io 		
ar 	Sholte 	 	 ect rer	in	 sic	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts
Can i ate






Conce t 	No 	Yo 	Boy	is	an	ho age	to	a thor 	civil	rights	activist
an 	 eer	icon	 a es	 al in s	state ent	 	a 	not	 o r	negro
his	 state ent	 ref ses	 the	 stereot es	 ascribe 	 to	 the	 or
negro 	an 	 a es	clear	that	 al in	 are 	to	occ 	a	 ifferent
self eter ine 	s ace 	 i e ise 	the	state ent	 	a 	not	an one s
bo 	is	a	ref sal	to	occ 	gen ere 	stereot es 	 artic larl 	toxic
ale	 tro es 	b t	also	a	 re ection	of	 the	co on	 se	of	 the	 or
bo 	b 	cis gen ere 	heterosex al	 eo le	to	refer	to	 eer	 en
an 	 so e	 non binar 	 eo le	 in	 a	 a 	 that	 infantilises	 an
esex alises	the 	
he	 se	of	the	o t ate 	font	refers	to	the	 last	 eca e	 hen	non
binar 	 an 	 gen er	 non nor ative	 eo le	 ere	 able	 to	 clai 	 a
significant	 lace	for	the selves	in	the	 blic	s here 	the	1 0s	 the
gen er ben er	era 	 he	scattering	of	these	 lo resol tion	 i ages
on	 the	 galler 	 floor	 refers	 to	 eer	 eo le s	 ongoing
isenfranchise ent	an 	o ression 	to	their	being	 n er	the	feet
of	the	hetero atriarch 	
As	a	non binar 	 erson	 an 	non bo 	the	 a er	of	this	 or 	 laces
their	o n	i age	 n er	the	feet	of	galler 	visitors	to	give	ex ression
to	the	ongoing	o ression	an 	 arginalisation	that	is	core	to	ever
eer	an 	gen er	non confor ing	 erson s	ex erience 	 here	are
350	co ies	of	the	i age	scattere 	on	the	floor 	 hich	refers	to	the
global	 n ber	of	 trans	 an 	non binar 	 eo le	 r ere 	 in	 2020
hese	 are	 st	 a	 s all	 fraction	 of	 the	 art rs	 to	 societ s	 toxic
invest ent	in	the	 og atic	an 	 ista en	belief	that	there	are	onl
t o	gen ers	an 	onl 	t o	biological	sexes 		
e a	 l	 	Associate	 rofessor	in	 iting	an 	 blishing
No 	Yo 	Boy		2021





eter	 is	 c rrentl 	 in	 his	 first	 ear	 of	 his	 h 	 st 	 after
co encing	 vis al	 arts	 at	 S 	 in	 2015 	 e	 is	 a	 ractising	 artist
an 	has	hel 	several	 blic	exhibitions	 incl ing	 o 	Mi en 	Too
	 ic 	 A 	 lle y 	 A	 Sh e	 o 	 In ini y	 	 Red	 Doo
lle y	 US 	 in	 collaboration	 ith	 oet	 ate	 Cantrell 	 om
R il y	 To n	 o	 he	 e e n	 on 	 	 B o en	 Hill	 Re ion l
lle y 	 an 	 Me nde 	 	 ic 	 A 	 lle y 	 e	 has	 been
a ar e 	 art	 ro ect	 grants	 b 	 the	 egional	 Arts	 evelo ent
n 	 an 	 est ac 	 e	 also	 ractises	 as	 a	 str ct ral	 esign
engineer	an 	is	a	 ello 	of	the	 nstit te	of	 ngineers	A stralia	 ith
a	 aster s	 egree	 in	 Str ct ral	 ngineering	 fro 	 a es	 Coo
niversit 	
eter s	 ractice	 investigates	ho 	 the	h an	 relationshi 	 ith	 the
nat ral	 orl 	 is	ex resse 	an 	a vance 	 ithin	the	 ro ction	of
fine	art 	 n	 this	 st 	 the	contrasting	 te oralities	of	nat re	an
o ern	 societ 	 are	 consi ere 	 together	 ith	 the	 osition	 of	 the
artist	as	 artici ator 	rather	than	se arate	fro 	the	nat ral	 orl
he	 or s	 are	 initiall 	 ra n	 en	 lein	 i 	 to	 evelo 	 a	 strong
connection	 ith	 a	 location	 an 	 environ ent 	 then	 are	 or e 	 in
the	 st io	 ith	 fo n 	 aterials	 s ch	as	 silt	 an 	ash	 to	 evelo 	a
alette	of	gla es	for	ex ression	in	the	cera ic	 e i 	After	this
alette	 is	 evelo e 	 eter	 tests	 its	 a lication	 on	 a	 variet 	 of
cla s	thro gh	firing	to	a	range	of	te erat res 	 he	final	stage	of
this	 etho olog 	is	the	 a ing	of	int itive	cera ic	sc l t res	that
ex resses	 eter s	 ersonal	 connection	 ith	 the	 nat ral
environ ent 	 he	 or 	has	been	 lace 	in	both	galler 	an 	nat ral
environ ents 	 he	galler 	environ ent	references	the	location	an
rovi es	 foc s	 to	 the	 feat res	 of	 the	 a ing	 an 	 ractice
etho olog 	 he	 lacing	in	the	location	integrates	the	 or 	 ith
nat re	 an 	 ex resses	 eter s	 relationshi 	 ith	 the	 nat ral
environ ent 	
eter	 sborn	 	 octor	of	 hiloso h 	Can i ate	Creative	Arts
ield	 		2021






r	 hi	 ohnson	is	an	artist	an 	lect rer	in	 is al	Arts	 rint a ing
She	 a es	 or 	 sing	 vario s	 etho s	 of	 t o i ensional	 art
ractice	 incl ing	 lino rinting 	 screen rinting 	 artist	 boo s	 an
ixe 	 e ia	 techni es 	 hi	 has	 been	 a	 racticing	 artist	 since
200 	 an 	 has	 exhibite 	 nationall 	 an 	 internationall 	 ith	 or s
hel 	 in	 a	 range	 of	 blic	 an 	 rivate	 art	 collections 	 She	 has
st ie 	 at	 the	 o al	 elbo rne	 nstit te	 of	 echnolog 	
an 	 hol s	 a	 h 	 fro 	 the	 niversit 	 of	 So thern	 eenslan
S 	 hi	 is	 c rrentl 	 re resente 	b 	Alexan ra	 a son	 aller
oo oo ba
he	To ch	Se ie 	 is	an	ongoing	 investigation	 into	the	relationshi
of	i lie 	tactilit 	an 	 e or 		 ach	 or 	feat res	h an	han s
engage 	 ith	 text re 	 aterial 	 tho gh	 the	 i entities	 of	 the
s b ects	 are	 not	 given 	 	 n	 this	 a 	 the	 or s	 refer	 broa l 	 to
h an	 ex erience	 an 	 varie 	 enco nters 	 	 hese	 or s	 see 	 to
a 	 the	 s ace	 bet een	 ex erience	 an 	 e or 	 as	 the 	 are
initiall 	 erive 	 fro 	 hotogra hs 	 hich	 have	 been	 iscar e
ring	the	 a ing	 rocess	 in	favo r	of	re e bere 	 i ager 	an
int itive	 ar 	 a ing 		 he	 rocess	of	la ering	bloc 	colo rs 	se i
trans arent	 in 	an 	s etche 	 etails	 is	 se 	to	 i l 	 text re	an
e th	 sing	 screen rinting	 techni es 	 	 hile	 this	 rocess
inherentl 	acco o ates	 lti licit 	each	in ivi al	la er	can	be
reinter rete 	to	 ro ce	varie 	res lts
hi	 ohnson	 	 ect rer	in	 rint a ing
To ch	Se ie 	 I	Remembe 	Sc e 	 	 n 	S dy	 	 ey
2021





his	 charcoal	 an 	gra hite	 ortrait	 is	 base 	on	 a	 hotogra hical
series	 blishe 	 b 	 atil a	 e erle 	 on	 the	 lives	 of	 the	 o
alle 	 eo le	 an 	 the	 evastating	 i act	 the	 ibe	
h roelectric	 a 	 has	 ha 	 on	 the	 area 	 atil a s	 vis al
oc entation	 of	 the	 r ana	 eo le 	 of	 en a	 an 	 thio ia
e icts	 their	 reno ne 	 iss es	 ith	 foo 	 insec rit 	 an 	 a	 stri ing
an 	 insightf l	 vie 	 of	 these	 eo le s	 c lt re	 an 	 lives	 along	 the
o	 iver 	 er	 boo 	Omo Ch n e	 in	 he	 lley 	highlights	 the
bea t 	an 	 iversit 	of	these	 eo le	as	 ell	as	bringing	into	foc s
the	threats	to	their	 a 	of	life 		As	an	artist	an 	teacher 	 	have	a
fir 	 belief	 that	 ortrait re	 initiates	 a	 ath a 	 of	 co nication
an 	 no le ge 	 st	 li e	 creating	 this	 i age	 has	 one	 for	 e	 in
o ening	 	 	 n erstan ing	of	the	 o	 iver	 eo le 	A	 ortrait
oes	 not	 erel 	 recor 	 so eone s	 feat res 	 b t	 chronicles	 the
an 	stories	an 	ex eriences	 that	can	be	 reveale 	 thro gh	each
encil	 ar 	 left	 b 	 the	 artist 	 offering	 a	 vivi 	 sense	 of	 a	 real
erson s	 resence 		As	a	 octoral	can i ate 	 	 ortrait	st le	an
the	 rs it	of	 no ing	 	s b ects	 ill	be	at	the	forefront	of	
ractise base 	research 	
Note:	 er ission	has	been	grante 	b 	 the	 hotogra her	 for	 the
se	 of	 her	 hotogra h	 as	 a	 reference	 for	 the	 ro ction	 of	 this
art or
o ne	 al h	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	Can i ate
The	L e	T n 	 i l		2021





Si on	 an	 er	 S oel	 is	 evelo ing	 a	 taxono 	 of	 a anese
S or fighting	on	screen	in	 oll oo 	an 	 or ing	to ar 	creating
an	aesthetic	tool	to	 e lo 	in	his	f t re	fil s





Ste hen	 has	 hel 	 31	 solo	 exhibitions	 over	 recent	 eca es
A itionall 	 he	 has	 artici ate 	 in	 an 	 notable	 gro
exhibitions	 incl ing	 	 ne	 historie	 	 livre	 artiste	
nternational	 exhibition	 of	 Artists 	 boo s 	 niversit 	 ennes	 2
rance	 2016 	 et een	the	Sheets 	Artists 	boo s	fro 	A stralia
	 er an 	 tal 	 SA 	 Central	 aller 	 erth 	 A 	 201
S ne 	Conte orar 	 nternational	Art	 air 	S ne 	 201 	 ini
rint	 nternacional	 e	Ca a es 	 arcelona 	S ain	 2014 	 e	are
A stralian	 	 A S	 3r 	 orl 	 Conference	 Against
acis 	 rban 	So th	Africa 	2001 	the	 elfth	Ann al	 iniat re
oo 	 xhibition 	 oblen 	 er an 	 	 niversit 	 of	 er ont
SA	2000
Ste hen s	 or 	is	in	State	 alleries	an 	in	 an 	 blic	collections
incl ing	 Art	 aller 	 of	 S 	 ational	 aller 	 of	 ictoria
Artban 	an 	the	 se 	of	 o ern	Art 	 e 	 or 	Ste hen	 as
a ar e 	 an	 A stralia	 Co ncil	 evelo ent	 rant	 of	 a	 St io
esi enc 	 in	 arcelona	 for	 2002 	 is	 ost	 recent	 exhibition
o rne s	of	a	C rio s	 in 	 	the	art	an 	lives	of	Ste hen	S rrier
covers	his	 ractice	over	 the	 last	50	 ears	an 	 as	acco anie
b 	a	co rehensive	catalog e
o	of	 his	 artist s	boo s 	Art	 roce res	 	 an 	 rain	 a age
ere	recentl 	ac ire 	b 	the	 ate	 o ern	in	 on on
Ste hen	 co bines	 a	 ni e	 ix	 of	 cos ic	 intrig e	 hich	 is
xta ose 	 ith	 istortions	an 	 n s al	 oc entations	of	 hat
e	 ight	i agine	an	alternate	realit 	to	be
Ste hen	S rrier	 	Associate	 ect rer	in	 rint a ing
Co mic	Code 		2020 2021





arn	 c ean s	 ractice	 is	 concerne 	 ith	 ainterl 	 ro erties	 at
their	 ost	 f n a ental	 level	 incl ing	 ig ent 	 colo r 	 sha e
line 	for 	an 	 ers ective 	 n	 artic lar 	ho 	 ainting	is	 erceive
b 	 the	 vie er	 in	 a	 vis all 	 sat rate 	 c lt re 	 he	 aintings	 are
re resentative	of	 hat	 c ean	consi ers	 as	 e art re	 oints	 for
other	 or s	that	sit	 h sicall 	an 	conce t all 	 ithin	an 	be on
the	fra e 	 hese	 or s 	incl ing	her	Monoch ome	series 	sha e
canvases 	 textile	 esign	an 	 all	 aintings 	as	 ell	as	her	c rrent
Seein 	 in in 	 series 	 lin 	 irectl 	 ith	 ainterl 	 ossibilities	 in
fashion	an 	 ro ct	 esign	as	 ell	as	architect re 	
arn	 c ean	 	 ect rer	in	 ra ing	 	 ainting	
Colo 	Se ie 	 Red	 	Red 		2021





herese	 ethorn	is	a	c rrent	 octoral	Can i ate	in	the	creative
arts 	She	hol s	a	 asters	in	Creative	Arts 	a	 achelor	of	Arts	in
ine	Arts 	an 	a	 ra 	 i 	in	 cation 	 aving	ta ght	in	both	the
ri ar 	an 	secon ar 	sectors 	 herese s	 hiloso h 	in	the
classroo 	is	to	incor orate	a	holistic	an 	creative	a roach	to
rovi e	a	basis	for	the	 n erstan ing	of	 iffic lt	conce ts	an 	to
have	each	st ent	 evelo 	an	a reciation	the	 a 	the 	 rocess
the	c rric l 	content 	 er	 ersonal	arts	 ractice	involves	the
investigation	of	h an	relationshi s	thro gh	 artici ator
conce ts	an 	hortic lt ral	 ractice 	
herese s	 ractice	 involves	 relational	 conce ts 	 creating	 a	 share
an 	 ri al	 ex erience	 ith	 others	 in	 the	 co nit 	 thro gh	 the
s a ing	 of	 ho e gro n	 gar en	 ro ce 	 	 on	 reflection	 of
or ing	 in	 the	 gar en 	 she	 has	 been	 carving	 into	 ino	 to	 create
rints 	 hich	 are	 f rther	 ins ire 	 b 	 the	 igging	 action	 into	 the
soil 	 ver	ti e 	the	i ages	have	evolve 	to	reflect	the	 lants 	an
the	relational	bon s	that	trans ire 	thro gh	the	sharing	of	gar en
ite s	 an 	 thro gh	 engage ent	 ith	 others	 in	 the	 co nit
hese	 i ages	re ain	 nresolve 	as	the	ongoing	 er et al	search
to	conve 	h an	relationshi s	in	real	ti e 	is	forever	in	fl x 	 his	is
an	 a t	 ter 	 that	 s ccinctl 	 efines	 the	 evolving	 na ics	 of	 a
cohesive	 co nit 	 net or 	 heresa	 believes	 that	 for	 the
retain ent	of	 ersonal	 ellness 	h ans	nee 	to	foster	 ersonable
connections	 in	 their	 ail 	 lives 	 that	are	 ositione 	be on 	 igital
technologies 	







his	 fil 	 as	co lete 	 in	the	fall	of	201 	 n	the	t elve	 onths
rior	 to	 the	 co letion	 of	 this	 fil 	 thirt six	 trans	 an 	 gen er
eer	 lives	 ha 	 been	 lost	 orl i e	 to	 illegal	 violence	 illegal
ho ici es 		 n	the	 onths	an 	 ears	that	follo 	 n o bte l 	even
ore	 lives	 lost	 ill	beco e	 no n	secon ar 	to	 isgen ering	b
local 	 regional	an 	national	govern ents 	 his	ex eri ental	 short
fil 	 ex lores	 these	 stories 	 he	 ro ction	 of	 this	 ex eri ental
fil 	 involve 	the	transfer	of	 igital	 infor ation 	 hotos 	stories	to
35	 	 fil 	 nce	 on	 fil 	 the	 i ages	 n er ent	 a	 rocess	 of
b rning 	scratching 	over riting 	ca teri ation 	che ical	treat ent
an 	 being	 b rie 	 in	 a	 gar en	 ith	 earth	 or s 	 ollo ing	 this
lti focal	 assa lt	on	 the	 fil 	 i ages	 the 	 ere	 transferre 	bac
to	 igital	 e ia	 here	the 	 ere	co bine 	 ith	the	na es	of	the
victi s 	their	stories	an 	the	so n sca e 	 he	so n sca e	incl es
sic	fro 	 or 	 ifa	 local	San	 rancisco	artist 	fro 	a	song	abo t
trans	violence	an 	a	choral	rea ing	of	 	A en s	 neral	 l es
his	short	ex eri ental	 fil 	 as	a	 inner	at	 the	CS 	 e ia	Arts
estival	 2020 	finalist	at	the	 bol t	 nternational	 il 	 estival
2021 	 se i finalist	 at	 the	 S 	 eer	 il 	 estival	 2021 	 an
selecte 	 for	 the	 See	 t	 his	 a 	 2021 	 fil 	 festival	 in	 Salt	 a e
Cit 	
ravis	 	Svensson	 	 octor	of	Creative	Arts	Can i ate
T n 	Li e 	M e 		201
ravis	 	Svensson	 	 ro cer irector Cine atogra h
or 	 ifa	 	 sic So n sca e
ocal	 alent	 	 ohn	 anna 	San ra	 orro 	 is	 ifschit
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